
FROM THE GEORGIA GAZETTE.

The ESSAYEST.
" And catch the manners living or they Parr.

IT has often been remarked by travellers who
have visited this country, that the Americans

are lei's national than any other people ; which
observationis undoubtedlypretty generallytrue.
There feeins to be a natural propensity inalmolt
every human being to think more favorably of
himl'elf than of his neighbor ; of ascribing to
hiinfelf virtues and qualities the poffefiion of
which he is unwilling 10 allow to others ; and of
detracting from them excellencies in which he is
notoriouily deficient, and to which he can never
lioperoaspire by any subsequent exertions. This
inclination ptedominates in the mind in propor-
tion as thecaufesofit are more or less powerful,
more or less numerous. It reaches not only to
individuals and private societies, bin extends its
influence to States and nations. Thus we fre-
quently fee a foreigner so strongly prejudiced in
favor of his country, from which perhaps he was
transported for crimes that are a disgrace to hu-
manity, redden with anger at a supposed asper-
sion againlt his countrymen, by whom he hadbeen treated with the greatefl contempt, whichhe very justly merited. That the Americans are
exempt from national prejudice isfar from beiugthe truth. The inhabitants of altnoflevery State
in America are diflinguifhed by fame particula-rities, either of speech ®r behavior, peculiar tothemselves. The inoft apparent national dif-
tintfions appear to exist between the natives ofthe New-Engiana States and the inhabitants ofall the others, from their frequently (ligmatiz-ing each other with the faiirical appellations ofCracker, Yankee, Lovers of Fork and Molafles,bad Pronouncers of their own Tongue, and manyother such like elegant epithets. " Particularinstances ought not to juflify general conclu-sions." Therefore that behavior which charac-terizes a few in any State ought not to be indis-criminately attributed fa all, nor (lamp theirnational character. To judge of a whole peo-pleby a tew individuals argues want of experi-ence, an unacquaintancewith men and manners,and a mind clouded with prejudice and absorbed
in ignorance. " There are good as well as bad
in all societies." If a parallel were drawn be-
tween the northern and fourhern States, hy bal-ancing the advantages and disadvantageson bothfides with regard to the use of cant words and'he fcaje might preponderate in favorof.the former, tor there the greatefl attention ispaid to learning, which is conspicuous in thenumber and diversity of excellent literary insti-tutions eltablifhed in every part.

The convet fation of many of mv fellow-citi-zens, at certain seasons especially, turns entirely
on the meetings and exploits (past, present, or
10 come) of the Sons of St. Patrick, St. Andrew,-St; George. I could wish to observe to thosewho have been born in countries under the flip,posed patronage of any of the aforefaid RightWorfliipful Personages, but have left them totake their final residence in America, that itwould better become them to acknowledge theirnew father St. Tapiniany, who is a father to themby the fame rule that " a friend in need is afriend indeed," and who is so far from theftrictneis of their former patrons that he lias ne-ver attempted to enforce any other rule thanthat " every man fliall do as he pleases." But,if there is any excuse for the natives of Europewhat are weto think of those who, as well astheir lathers and grandfathers before them

weie born in this country, and yet have searchedtheir pedigrees to find out which of the EuropeanSaints they belong to ! There is ChriflopherBogherty, a pretty equal mixture of German andInlh, but perceiving that the Germans seldomfrolic for their Saint, and indeed hardly knowhis name, he,in thedialeJtof his mother's family(wears he will join the Sons of St. Patrick, forhe lias been drunk with them more as two timesar:a'/\ A "',l my "eiglihorJonathan Gregor, def-ended on both fides from the fird fettle, s ofNew-England, is determined to join the sons of.St. Andrew , for, « «dds f watup !t> as sure a]J>ia.<es, it hiuft be tarnation clever fun-," thoughthe mixture in honed Jonathan's blood is suchas would puzzle a good jockey, with all hisknowledge of quarters, eighths, sixteenths. andthiu>-feconds, to ascertain what proportion of« is Scomfli. But enough-The countries ofEurope were all peopled by emigrants, and aswe are now a nation, let us not be alLamed ofout name, nor the dation we have taken"Wherelibertyis there(honld be our SantrT^but if, tin willing to acknowledge the countrythac gives us bread, we ought not, in ~orfn.it ofour or.gin, to dop in Europe, but p'rccecd toAsia whence we are delcended From a pair who
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A LOTTERY,
rTIO raifc the sum of £, 750 fpr the purpose of rcpairingehe

-1- Protcftant Episcopal Church in the city of New-Biunfwick,
agreeable to an ast of the Legislature of the State of Ncw-Jerfey,palled November 1791.SCHEME.
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1814 Prizes.
3,5 20 Blanks,
.5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each,'is 16002 Dolls.

ThisLottrry is compoJed of 5334 Tickets, not two Blanksto one Prise, and fubjeft to a deduction of twelve and an half percent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lottery yetoiieied to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that it
cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the modliberal support.

16000

I he drawing will positively commence on the second Mondayin July, or sooner if the Tickets are disposed of, in the' citv ofNew-Brimfwick, under the infpe&ion of Col. John Bayard, Pre-
sident of fa id city ; James Patker, Esq. Mayor of the city of Am-
boy ; and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Ma-nufacturing Society of New-Jei fey.1 ickcts to be had ot the following peifons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, are underoath, aud have given fccurity for thefaithful performance or their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will he publifhrd, and theprizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery
JOHN PARKER, )
PETER KEENON, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE,)

X. B. Those piizes which are not demanded within fix monthsafter the drawing of the Lottery, will be considered as a generousdonation to the Church.
*** Adventurers in the above Lottery have a chance of morethan 3 per cent, per month for their money. To accommodateall thole who may be disposed to purchase Tickets, letters direct-ed to P. Keenon, Manager, and Postmaster, at New-Brunfwick,

: >nd enclosing good bills, will be attended to, and Tickets for-warded on receipt of such letters.
New-Brunfwick, April so, 1792

books,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

MATHEW CAREY,
No. üB, Market-Street, Philadetpkia.

'? yA MERICAN MUSEUM, fiom its commencement in Janu-J. X ary 1787, to December 1791, in ten vols. Price, neatlybound and lettered, sixteen dollars.This work, which is now conduced on an itjipr.ovf d plan, con-
taining the best pieces publithed for and against' the proceedinirsof government, will be found to contain at lead as great a variety
rn?°j' 1 'Ca '' a Sr ! cullll?'> an<l mifcellaneouse(Tays,as any ever pub-lilhed in America. Perhaps in np one work are so many valuabledocuments refpefling the history of this country, colle£Ud toge-ther. His Excellency the President of the United States, has de-clared of it, that " a more ufeful literary plan has never been un-dertaken in America, nor one more deserving of public encou-ragement." The fubfeription is two dollars and a half per ann.Gennemen in the country who wi(h to be fupplicd with thiswork, are requeued to give commission to friends in the city to(übfcribe for and receive if Any of the back numbers mayoc had in order to complete feu.

2. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Miss More's EflaysGregory's Legacy, Lady Pennington's Advice, Marchioness ofLambert's Advice, Swift's Letter to a newly married Lady, MisChapone on command ot Temper, More's Fables forthe Ladies'Price 6/6.
3- Smith's History of New-York, from its fir(I settlementtothe year i 732. To which is annexed, a description of the coun-try with a fiiort account of the inhabitants, their religious andpolitical (late, and the conftitutien of the courts of justice. Pucea dollar and a quarter.
4. Elements of Moral Science, by JamesBeattic, x. l. d. pro-feMor ol moral plulofophy and logic in the Marifchal CollegeAberdeen?Price three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book the
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wers (vol 69, p. 628) fay : " We have seen nothingon these fubjefts more plain, more perspicuous, or more generally
"iii- ~ B ' 11 IS "Produced into the University in Phila'-oclphia. 1

\u25a05 Beauties of Poetry, British and American, containing feleftproductions of the mod eminent Britifti and American poets-Price four-filths ofa dollar. e
B 'air 's S""10" 5

. containing the whole of the three volumeshe Bntffh edition, in two?Price two dollars.
7. Necker's Trotife on the importance of Religious OpinionsPrice four-hllhs of a dollar.
8. Examination of the Observations of Lord Sheffieldon Ame

"can Commerce?Price, on very fine paper, 5 Bths of a dollar.
ilpm! r ft-

0 " o"" of the several United States, with the Fe.Gondiiution, &c. Price five-eighths of a dollar
io. M'F.ngal, an epic poem, a new edition in limo.?Pricethree-eighths of a dollar.

Ame ' lcan Book, in two parts, with two very neaten-gravrngs?Price, bound, three-fifth, of a dollar
,2 Uarden of the Soul, by Bishop Chalenor-Price, bound in«)f and lettered, three quarters of a dollar-plain, half a doilar.3 Ihe Do way Translation of the Vulgate Bible, in quarto?Price, r.egantlT hound and lettered, s ofz~.plain, si* dollar.Devout Chnlf lan's Vade Mecum? Price a quarter dollar

Pricea qu"LWdo,ra';. ~or rCnCa '° nS °f"?onth.
.6. Christian Economy, iranflated from a Greek. man ß rcrintiyp?.-pricV^fp:zz.whcrc Sr - joh" wrotc ih< a-»

:

dollar.
H 'a° ry ° fChatUsGran^ron ' abri <i gtd?^Price a sixth of a

o' slftp y Humph revs?Price a third of a dollar.
Said r

Po "i». chiefly American-? Price a sixth ofa dollar
Dean M" a 2 'arse 3<r° ,tm?t of Books, Euro,pean as well as American editions, wh.ch he will disposeof on th-
comman l"1 terms. Country gentlemen, wjio lavorhim withmanter1"3

A j!rn 1 T" beM,g ,Upplle(l
f<»r pubh c ihranesr 3 10 fel I^"n'° *-«?

twenty Dollars Reward.R? from the fubfrriber, on Monday the cith curIV rent, a NEGRO MAN named ROBIN, is c-years" of a?e

is c frnK,' "h . a f ?' mcr ; Oneof his thumbs much swelled ?'

poured i !hou

fcriber, ihall rec-iv'e >hr K 7 8 '. r bru 's them thf r«>h-er, receive the above reward, and all reafonablc char**
Morrii-Town, A[wil V? NMR ROBSRTSO.V?

TSSfS £ 'SSSS/SSTT*^
M John Singer, Esq. Am boy, of .T»m r. fc. *r «Wort,
Tnwn, of R.Gray; Powlc-Hook, of CnJ *l"MhAh»

Hunt; Cranbury, of William ThrockmoiionSjStwoS
the Managers in Brunfwick. FrMWeqd; 10 j 0f

American Lead ManSwTS-T EPHEN AUSTIN &r n
'

*

HAVE jujfnow opened the,rLEAD-W.4R FH
'

0,.? , '

,south ofWalnut-llreet Wharf, adjoining their New Fa Awnere thev have now made,and ready for fair
w

ment of SHOT ofallies, with SHEET andproduehon of the Mires in Virginia As thev hr' thc
number of experienced Knglifh'workmen, thcyequal in quality to any manufatlured in Europe and « , 1price from the cost of imported 'educed

fhorteff notic'e.'' »>«> « t
N. B. Wanted indubious, sober, Labouring Men,,, ,1, e f3 idMines,wherecpnftam employ, good wages, andother ene.ura»ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided and*houses for their reception. '
Forfurther partio.larsenquireof MefTrs.MMOSs1 s ,WTII(J ,foat their Fadory in Richmond, or as above.Philadelphia, Dece.rn.ber 3, 1791. f

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Great Dock-ibeef, New-York

toconfine himfeH entirely to ,he1 PURCHASE AND SALE of STOCKS on COMMISSIONBe gs leave otter h? ferv.ces to his friends and others.ine ota Stock broker. Thofc who may pleafem favor him * K|,

a cjr' "W depend upon haviDg it tranfaflcd with the Zmolt fidelity anp dispatch.
Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other nir t of th.Lnued States will be ftri&ly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.May 2

I

Bank of the United States,
T3 ESOLVED, That the specie proportion of theXV ment due on the firft Monday of July next, on each (hare ofthe Bank of the United States, may he made at the Bank, or atany of the offices of discount and depofn ; and that transfers ofpub ic debt on account of Inch payment, may he made on thebooks of the Treafurv of the United States, or in the office ?f 3r ?yof the Commiffioyers of Loans in any of the States, certificates ofwhich transfers to be deposited in die office in which the fprcieproportion of such payment ftiall be made.Refolveri, That the transfer books be closed fourteen days pre.'
vious to the fit ft davs of July and January of each vear

By Order, JOHN KEAN, Cashier.
Apr i l 27, 1702.TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,

At any time between ihis dateandthe firfl day of July ensuing-,
A very valuable FARM,

T)LF.ASANTLY situated, and bounded on the Eafl bv t!)c riverA Delaware, 17 miles above Philadelphia; containing 203acres, 40 whereof is firft rate Timothy Meadow, which may bewatered in a dry time; 25 acres, a rich low bottom, may be madevery good meadow at an easy expence. The upland lays in ifup
lap of about 50 acres of rich out marfb, from which (by an easy
alcent to the clcared fields) 130 acres of excellent upland meadowmay be made, at a moderate cxpence ; 30 acres of woodland. A
never failing stream of water runs through this tract, on which is
a feat for a mill, and in which is good sport with the net anfl
book ; plenty of rabbits and small game ; and on the flats, abun-dance of wild ducks in the season. A good mansion-house, gar-den, and ncccflary out-buildings ; an orchard o{ the brft kinds of
apple, pear, peach and cherrv trees, bearing ; a crop of wheat and
rye in the ground, and a spring crop putting in. Applv tr>Peter Le Bar bier Du Plessis, £fq. No. 86, Chefmit-ftrrct,Philadelphia; Mr. Humphrey Waterman, at the Waftiing-
ton, on the Bristol road ; or to Doctor Tomjj, at NefhamanyFerry. Bucks County. The purchaser, paying one third of the
price down, may have a term of years to pay the residue, payingintcreft - May 5 . (cp.tf.)

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL HYSON and SOUCHONG,Of the very fit ft quality, nnd latest importation from Canten, via

New-York, by retail,at
No. 19,

Thir(3, between Chefnut and Market Streett,

Jones & Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

State-Street, BOSTON,BLt, j and fell every kind of the-Stocta of the United States, on
Commiflion, by Private Contra#, and Public Au&ion. ?

Tkofe gentlemen who fnay be pleased to favor them with tjicjr
commands, may rely on fidelity, secrecy and dispatch.

Bojion f March, 1792. (tawjm)

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

In the Commonwealth ofMa/fachuJtttSy
A SYSTEM for the DISCIPLINE of the ARTILLERY

in the UNITED STATES of AMERICA;
OR, 0THE YOUNG ARTILLERISTS POCKETCOUPAXIOS

IN THREE FARTS.Tart i. OBTAINING the duty and practice of light field
artillery.

Parti. Containing the theory and pra&ice of heavy artillery :

to which will be added, an extract of a Treatise on and
principle of Courts-Martial, wrote by an experiencedOfficer in
the line, and who did duty as Judgc-Advocatc in America.

Part 3. Laboratory duty ; containing agreatvariety ofdi regions
for composition, and the method of making artificial fire-work*,
and the formation of ammunition for the different kinds of oid-
nance,

By W ILL lAM STEVE N5, Eft.An Officer in the American Artillery through the whole of the
late revolution, and fincc in the Militia.

CONDITIONS

This wotk to be printed on good paper with a handfomc typ".
neatly bound and lettered, in three pocket volumes, containing
upwards of one thousand pages; illustrated with a great variety
of explanatory plates, executed bv able artists.

The price to fubferibers, One Dollar each volume?to non-sub-
scribers, On* French Crotvn each volume : and those who fubferibe
for fix feus, (hall have a feventhgratis*

This work fhali be pubiifhed as Joon as five hundred copies arc
fubfenbed for.

Subscription papers will be lodged with the principal Printers
Boakfeikrs in «hc United States of America.
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